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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

CountY of

J, a,
Greenville.

4-h-x4.4-z
..SEND GREETING

WFIEREAS, the said.........

"r-/-
.,.......note..-...-...-. in rvriting, of

in and by....-..- ...,..ccrtain.....-...-....-.

.rvell and truly indebted to-.'..-.'-'-..'-
even date with these Presents,

in the lull and j ust sum o{ il-,*,t4..-,

Dollars, to be Paid.... &+,,

g
rvith itrtcrest thetcon, from..-

,O r/

w'n'
..,...at the ratc of ...per cent, per annum, to be

computcd and

paid in full; all itrterest not paid when duc to hear intcrcst at the sante rate as prirrcipal; and if any portiorr of principal or

intercst he at anY past due, atl(l unpaid; then thc lvhole amortnt evidenced by said note""' to become imrne<liately due at tlre option of the holder hereof'

of ....-.-...-.--..-.....
who may stte tllcrcln mortgage; sairl note further providing for an attortley's fee

@-e F-Or) --.-hcsidcs all costs anrl expenses of collcction, to be

due on said note........, to be collectiblc as a part thereof, if the sarne be placed in thc harrds of an attorncy Ior collection, or if said debt, or
added to thc

any part therco
beirrg thcrcuuto

f, be collectecl by an attorrlcy or by lcgal procee<lings of any kind (all of which is securetl under this nlortgagc; as in and by the said notc'-""--' reference

had, as rvill tnore IullY aPPcar

t* . .trrc sairr,...,,--. A,,Z' A-/2"#NOW, KNOW AI,L I\'IDN, That.--.--

in considcratiott of the sai<l dcbt anrl sum of money aforcsaid, for the bctter securing thc payment thcrcof to thc said'-"

,//.- A.
accordiug to the terrrs of said note-'..----..--, an<l also irr consideration of the further sum of Thrce Dollar r, tn..........-.-M=!--l- the said"""-"'

d..7rt-*/*z:t
at and bcfore the signing of these Prcsetrts,

sell and rclcasc unto the

Ll-i-t AL
)--- fH--

said .--.
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s,e'll and truly by said

the fis acknowledged, havc gratlted, bargaincd, sold, and rcleased, and by these Presents, do grant,

,H
-a-eln,

-A.--.-*4-


